ADP Caucuses and ADP Councils
State Committee Persons are invited to join or help establish a statewide group.
Learn more about ADP Caucuses and Councils in the ADP Bylaws.

An **ADP Caucus** is a subgroup of the State Committee membership that represents, acts on behalf of, or advocates for a specific constituency group and the issues that impact it.

**LGBTQ**
Contact: Blaise Caudill, blaisecaudill2@gmail.com, contact@azlgbtdems.org

**Asian American, Pacific Islander**
Contact: Priya Sundareshan, priyankasundareshan@gmail.com, azaapidemocrats@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/AAPIDEMS/
https://www.azaapidems.com

**Native American**
Contact: April Ignacio, 383ignacio@gmail.com, nativeazdems@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/NativeAZDems/

**Latinx**
Contact: Patty Contreras
info@azlatinocaucus.org
https://www.facebook.com/AZLatinoCaucus/
https://twitter.com/azlatinolc?lang=en

**African American**
Contact: Connie DeLarge, cdelarge0222@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/AZAADC/
https://www.facebook.com/MARCOWAAC/

**Disabilities**
Contact: Celeste Pettijohn, liberalvoice@cox.net

**Environmental**
Contact: Rebecca Hinton, rahinton@hotmail.com, adpenvironmentalcaucus@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/ADP-Environmental-Council-11309870428429

**Rural**
Contact: David Coward, dbcoward@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/groups/RURALAZ

**Senior**
Contact: Roman Ullman, rwullman@aol.com

**Labor**
Contact: Joe Murphy, joemurphx@gmail.com

**Veterans & Military Families**
Contact: Pat Carr, patrickgcarr@gmail.com

**Progressives**
Contact(s): pattiserrano@gmail.com, kyle@azstudents.org
Small Business
Aijan Kurdoglu, ajlankurdoglu@gmail.com